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Fur Coats, Caps, Collars and Gauntets ..For
Men

___________________ - 'I

Mens Wallaby Mitts

E2-4110. Wallaby Mltts, made from choice select-
ed skins, full even furred, good color, leather
palms, soft and pliable, fur.lined
to wrist, satin lined cuifs, as eut... 3u6

Gonuine Raccoon Mitts

E2-4O05O. Rasuoon Mitts, made froin choice sel-
ected peîts, good color with soft pliable
leather palms, fur lined to wrist, 5.25r
full wide cuifs, asont. Price .. #à

Men's Porsian Lamb Glovos

Black Near Seal Cap

E2-4080. Meur ftai Cap, wedge style, made of
fine skins, fuil even furred, .of a rich deep
black color, a warm, serviceable and hand-
some cap, as out. Sizes 6# to 7#- .9

A Popular Style Cap

E2-4100. Muer Seal Cap, drivers' style, with
outside slide baud and adjustable peak, con-.
fortable and dressy, made frein choice skius
and lined with satin, as eut. Sizes 32
Ge to 7ý. Price ................ 32

A Handsome Cap
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The unxetd Post parcel arriving on Christmas mornl-

ingi is even more pleasant thon the han d-to-hand gift.
We carefully wrap anT article y'ou decide upon, enclose

Your card and mail postpaid to any address li Canada or

United States on raceipt of price quotedl on the f ollowing

carefufly chosen list.
Tour gift may. range from 50c. to 0$6.00, genui ne
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fIN THE PUBLIC VIEW

Mr. W. Sanford E~vans,
Mayor-Elect of wîninipeg.

wneat niac not begun in thoý
were ail slated to become la,,
Sanford Evans liad as mucli
youing man that ever graduat
write essays as well as any.
platform. Hie was a wide

T HAT a young Canadian mayoften do> something worth
while whicli in lis college
days lie neyer dreamed of

doing, has been well demnonstrated
by the recent election of Mr. W.
Sanford Evans as Mayor of Winni-
peg. Twenty years ago when San-
ford Evans, then a student at Vic-
toria University, wrote for the col-
lege paper a sentimental musing-
called "The Bovine Philosophy," lie
had not even the ghost of a 'dream
that in 1908 lie would be elected
Mayor of the most purely commer-
cial city in Canada. In those days
lie knew nothing of Winnipeg, ex-
cept that it was the biggest town on
the C. P. R. He liad neyer seen the
place and had not the faintest notion
of what it miglit feel like to live
there, Had lie been asked to write

e Of Canadian -development, lie miglit
example of a town that raised more
,town in Canada. But the epic of

callow college days. At college we
ýrs, doctors, ministers and professors.
aning towards academic if e as any
from a Canadian coîbege. Hie could
[was able to speak gracefuliy on a

1 discursive reader. B ut when his
ey, was elected Mayor of Toronto in

in a world of intelle'ctuaî ideas tliat
n mayor of a city urtless it had been

.But twenty-one years later ' on the
ex-newspaper.edijtor and broker, won
a M ajority of neal 1,500. Hie 'las

descent of frost-a god to whom in the older days farmers would
have offered gifts and supplications and devotional dances. Buttwentietli Century religion and science do not recognise thie efficacy ofincantations. Dr. Saunders took the bull ýby the horns and began
cross-breeding ýwheats which would
produce a grade ripening before the
frost and at the samne time as liard
in fibre as the best No. 1, Hard.
He thinks that at last hie has suc-
ceeded. If so, the farmer's of the
West will rise up and call him
blessed. He will be rewarded witb
the gratitude of posterity, by thous-
ands who, when ýthey read fantastic
stories in the newspapers about
wlieat capable of two hundred bush-
els an acre, wagged their heads and
said somebody was romancing about
wheat.

W~ R. MOTHERWELL, Com-
~~*missioner of Agriculture in

-the Saskatchewan Govern-
ment, wlio was defeated in the re- Sir Montagu Allan,cent Saskatcliewan elections, has President Montreal jockey Club.just been elected as member for
Humnboldt. Mr. Mothierwell is an ex-student of the Onitario Agricu-l-
tural College, Guelph, and was a pioneer in the West, where lie made
considerable money growîng Brome grass seed for the United States
trade, before .seeding had become general among Canadian farmers.
Hie is a strong temperance man and consequently is hardly personagrata with the liquor element in eitlier party, whicli element has paid
him the sincere, if unintended, compliment by stating that he is flota politician. A rather amusing incident in connection with this mnaybe apropos just now : Mr. Motherwell 'had for two years been presi-
dent of the Saskatchiewan Grain Growers, and the members of theopposite (Conservative) stripe, who were strivîng for place, werebeginning to get uneasy lest he should for the 'third ti1me hold thereins. In order to move hum out gently and quietly, so as flot to excite
suspicion, it was decided to make him a presentation of a gold watcli
and chain. Hie got the jewe1lery and also a ýthird terni; ail of whichtends to show that the Minister is flot entirely unacquainted with the
political gante.

T 1-I Montreal jockey Club is a flourishing organisationi. In 1908,.. it distributed $82,O00 in prizes, aùid made great improvement toits new grounids and buildings. Next year it will have twenty..
six racing days. At the annual meeting the other day, Sir H. Montagu
Allan was re-elected president. The board -of directcirs niow com-prises: Sir H. Montagu Allan, James Carruthers, Colin Campbell,pnf1pi++ Mp4T -- T-T-1n, A A Il--.

~as V.
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THE DULL, DARK DAYS

- general election is a matter of history, it is easier
trtuth. Mr. Fielding is face to face with a great
inational business is in bad condition. For- the

ling November 3Oth, our ordîniary expçnditure went
illioin dollars and our revenue went down eleven and
words, we are fifteen and a haîf millions worse off
period of 1907. This calculation does not include

iditure, whichi also increased quite decently. M r.

the latest Kiplingesque fiction, "The Mother Hive," as Wax-Motl,
which bring, about the finial destruction and burning of the hom
which the workers aforetime had made. The application is obv-iou
from the first paragraph where we are told: '1f the stock had il(
been old and over-crowded, the Wax-Moth woultd neyer -have entered]
but where bees are too thick on the comb there must be sickness C
parasites."

Mr. Kipling is nlot in thelhabit, of beating timidly about the bus
nior of searching for -euphemisms in order to avoid offence. Hi
present production is plainly an attack and ail the more effectivýe fc
t'le bee-tragedy formi whîch it takes. The readers of the Winds(ý
Magazine, iu which "The M.ýother Hive" appears, wiIl prolbably 1)

gladenedere long ýby a couniter fale from Mr. H. G. Wells or M:
Býernard Shaw in w,ýhiých the 'hv"w'1swarmi withi socialistic activiti
The catch-words and sentimientalisms of .such as would live on th
toil of others are most amusingly echoed by the Waxc-Moth and th

L-ondc
should or a ti

his letters of last yea
doubt as to his sentir
from the report of tIi

le, ".socialism" is either
lin.

r 1 1 F F
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Uction îs already matter for local speculatian. In the meanwhil*,ý
Drdinary theatre-goer is left ta refleet that the child-like fun of'

Gingerbread Man" would be preferable at this season ta the
'isrns of Satan.

THE CANADIAN ROUTE W1NS
~NADIANS will rejaice that th 'e Ca 'nadian Pacifie Railway has
won its -second trade race fromYokaliama ta Liverpool. There,

WQ( ways by which goods may pass between these two ports. ln
nei case, gaods may be sent by japanese steamships and the

ýd States railways; in the ather case,.the gaods may lie sent by
dian Pacifie steamships and the Canadian Pacific Railway. A
Iays aga a valuable cansignment af silýk was sent fram Yokohama
ýw York by the Japanese steamers and two days later an equally
ible carga of silk was shipped an one oi the Cariadian Pacific

Railway Empresses, also booked for New York. Althuug]î twu. days
later in starting, ,the consignment sent by the Canadian Pacifie
reached New York twelve hours ahead af the other.

Mr. Hays promises ta eut even this record when the Grand Trunk
Pacifie is finished. Let us hope that he will.

WILL THE CARNIVAL RETURN ?

Mj ONTREAL wauld rev -ive the ice-carnival peria'd. A citizens'
Â. ýcammittee has been formed and ten thauýsand dollars sub-

s1cribed. Tlhe mnerchants seemn ta hav 'e been liberal in their support.
On the other hand, the Council of the Board of Trade is unaniihausly
against it, believing that sucli carnivals "are inimical ta the înterests
of Canada." Mast people will sympathise with the Board of Trade,
though no one will ýdeny Mantreal's riglit ta have any kind ai celebra-
tion she may desire.

TUE JUDjGIN..G 0F GREATNESS
Sidelights on the "Courier's " Voting Competition.

,ENDID results are flowing fromn the Cour-
cr's attempt to discover whom -the public
egard as "Canada's Ten Big Men." The
'pinions expressed have supplied us witli
naterial, becatuse, as usual, the public varies
in its tests of greatness and its idea of who
be so honoured.. The greatest differences

lion have occurred as to who is entitled ta
lie Canadian, in the narrawver sense. Many
have debarred Dr. Osier, Sir G$ilbert Parker,
lount Stepheni and other prominent persans
insideration, sîmply because these men have
ýd the major portion af their lives ini Cali-
)therwise saine.of these gentlemen had been
up in the list.
e of the miost surprising features is the lack
usiasin in the silialler provinces for the meni
ve spent their lives in the narrawer field.
ay bie a tribute to thecir breadth of view, but
shows that the provinces will nat place a
in a man until hie has entered what may be
the niational.sphere. A local philanthropist,
~icial j udge or administrator, or a man whose
cial work has been necessarily local, gets
)portumity ta be considercd great. To bie a
. figure, a man miust have a reputation. and
7ing in mare than one province.
-re are other deductions, but these will be
ith in subsequent articles. In the mean-
a of the more striking ballots are reproduced

BALLOT Na. 699.
V~ 1 0Y gTPTT

where lie neyer fails ta remind his audience ai
Canada's attractions. Hîs presence on these occa-
sions is an abject lesson of the great benefit af sim-
ple and absterniaus habits of living. Few wili
question his classification as one of the ten Cana-
dians cast in a big mouid.

3. R. L. BORDEN fills the definition of a-clean politician." Honourable and true by nature,
a clear and foreible speaker, he was a wise choice
as a party leader. As years go on, lis influence
must increase, and aecupying the position lie does,as the head, of a great political party, he shouid
rank among the ten big muen.

4. BYRON EDMUUND WALKER, President
af the Bank af Commerce, is recagnised in bath
Canada'and the United States as a leading author-
ity an the best system for the successful manage-
ment of banking institutions. As a member af the
Bankers' Association hie wields a large influence in
ail questions affecting aur currcncy, and shouid
therefore be included in the special class af ten.S5. SIR WýýILLIAM VAN\ HORNE, twenty-
six years ago adopted Canada as his homn-e. He
came well -equipped ta assume the management of
an enterprise that, tliaughi begun ten ycars before,
liad made comiparatively slaw progress. In less>
than five ycars fromn the date of lis appointinent,
trains were running thraugh ta the Pacific Coast;
onlly a man highly vitalised, passessing courage
and confidence in the ultimiate success of the yeni-
ture, could have overcame the difficulties, financial
and mnaterial, that threatened fromi time ta time ta
wreck the enterprise. Canada is nat big enaugli ta
engage ail Sir William's spare time, and sa he
passes part af the year building railways and
fauinding towns in Cuba, filliîîg up lis idle moments
in miaking pencil sketches and caricatures for the
amusement af his friends. Can lie not bie classed,
corparally and mlentally, as one af Canada's 'very
big mien?

6. EDWARD BLAKE.-Thougli ill-health lias
forced lis withdrawal f rom the public eye, his past
services ta Canada will long bce rcimiembered. Elect-
cd at Confederation ta represent two constituen-
cies, anc at Ottawa, the other at Toronto, lie soon
aiter easily taok the first place as statesmian, ara-

MeGill University, totalling over two millions of dol-
lars, have enabled tlie gavernors of the university
ta instal an equipment for the teaehîng of the var-
ibus sciences, w11ichý brings MeGilI tip to a high
level amang its rivaIs.

But' praisewarthy as are. lis gifts ta MeUili,
not a fraction ai anc per cent. of the cammunity
derive any direct benefit froin the degrees canfer-
red on graduates in classies, matliematics or ptiysics.
Recognising that fact, Sir William Macdonald
lias, in the last three years, been e.xpending millions
an an institution of his own creatian, whcre agri-
culture, liausehold science and manual training are
beîng tauglit the sans and daugliters af the farmers
of tiie Province ai Quebec, under the guidance of
Professor Robertson. If the man who makes two
blades of grass grow where aMly anc grew befare
is regarded as a* benefactar af lis kind, wliat lan-
guage can describe the benefits that will flow fromi
teacming the farmer how ta double tlie produets ai
his land ?

8. W LLIAM MACKENZIE.-Occupying tlie
northern haif oi anc oi the five continents an aur
planet, Canada necds bold and energetîc sons to
cope with tlie difficulties involved in avercomîng
the vast spaces that intervene betwecn its settledparts, and among thc success.ful builders of rail-
ways, Wvilliami Mackenzie may be iairly classed.Bcginning as a contractar, he investcd his profits
judiciousîy and soon after undertook construction
oi railways on lis awn accaunt. His ambition tacanstruet a third transcontinental line has ratlier
surprised his rivaIs; but judging froni the progress
made by The Canadian Northern, the hopeof ilschief pramaoter is likely ta lie gratified.

In securing public aid, it is wartliy af note thatsubsidies ta The Canadian Nartherni escape severecriticisi wheu passing the Cammittec of the
Wliole in thc House of Commons, duc, no doulit,ta thc judiciaus way in which the pawns on theparliamentary chess board have been. played. With
such a record, sliould not William Mackenzie bce
placed in the caveted list?

9. SIR SDWARD S. CLOUSTON was ap-
pointed a junior clerkship in the Bank of Montreal
aver iorty years ago, and by industry and zeal in
the initerests of tlie batik, rase 'il the year id9o tu
thc position of General Manager.

Passessing ta a higli degree the qualities of
caution, caupled with sound judgmcnt, so necessary
for thc successful manaP!emnent nf :ihqnk l- th -i
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F. politicians are s'howing open perplexity these days over
what they should do about "patroniage." Some are taking the
easy course and ostentatiously kicking the thing out of the
Dor-though, I suspect, with a wink to certain 'interested by-
s intended to intimate that there is a rear entrance. Others
cussing the probleni honestly, and insisting tlÊat thete is an,
sort of "patronage." . Moreover, they are of the opinion that
be exercised so long as we have the party system worked by
beings. You can des'troy "the letter"-in the formý of a

iage list"-but you cannot uproot "the spirit." When men,
,ether in a political party, and bear ail the wear and tear of a
1 ýcampaign, and dip down in their pockets for the wherewithal,
-ceed in electing men of their own choosing to Parliament or
gislature, they will not-we are told-be content to ýsee the
ho fought against theni treated just like theniselves when the
ment they have put in power is spending its moniey an-d filling

*e a civil
ore than

applies
Lket, and

likewise know a foe wheil it came to revise the tariff. 'fhere woul<
lie nothing to be gained by stipporting the other party, and nothin.,
to be lost by opposing it. It would deal out justice in either case
Every interest which bas anything at stak-e in poilitics would suppor
the men who recognised the value of that support, knowing that i
the other party won they would be, in preci-sely the same position as i

they had fought and "bled" for it.

IN OTHING but unorganised public opinion would be wîth th,
honest party. And how far does that go? How many men d

you know who are neither after an office for themselves nor have arn
wi'fe's'uncle's third cousin who is after one? Or, if they do not fal
into this class, have neither themselves nor their friends any hope o
getting a Governiment contract or a look-in on sonne deal in which i
is well to have "a friend at court"? How many people are absolute-
unc-oncerned, personally, in the party struggle? Now round up thos
whom you know who are free from this feeling even in the'remotes
way; and tell me how mucli genuine liard work will these disintereste,
persons do in a politicai campaign to which they are not drawn b.
'some issue which touches the feelings-such as a religious or racio
cry.? Yet your honest government would have to depen 'd on Vhes
amorphous forces to figlit and 'conquer >every organised pol.tici
influence in the countrýy, marching fof once' ail under one flag-th
proud flag of "patronage."

MAY be too pessimistic in fearing for the fate of the honest party
~but I cannot forget the pure w'hite 'honesty of the Governmner

of Alexander Mackenzie, and the unquestioned honesty of the litti
band of Oppositionists who'fouglit the Government of Sir joli
Macdonald froni 1878 to-let us say-1891, and the unfailing mannc
in whioh they went dowvn to defeat every time they met the "M-ýanit
facturers' Governnient" which opposed them. But 1 arn gettin
dangerously near to party politics. You will say that there were
lot of other reasons for the recurring defeats of the "honest party'
and I will not deny it. Their alliance with the folly of Commerci;
Union with' the United States sufficiently accounted for their ove:
throw in 1891, for instance; and their opposition to the new tran-ý
continental railway damaged' themn heavily in 1882. But the fa<
remains that Canada once had an "honest party," and she wore it dow,
by a steady drizzle of discoiuragement. The result was shown in 18ý
wheni there came fromn every corner of the Liberal camp the fervei
'hope that, now that their party had got into power, it would not Il
fooish enouigh to act as Alexander Mackenzie did and make i
rýetentio'n of power problematical. Ani awfui lot of "honest" Libera
had corne to believe that "honesty is not the best policy"-in politic
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HE SIGNIFICANCE OF CHRISTMAS
By PROFESSOR GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN

AVING been asked to write an article on
the significance of the Christmas festival,
I wish, before offering some reflections,
to make a few remarks. These have ref-

e to the birthday of Jesus, concerning which
bas always been a great uncertainty, as most
Courier readers are aware; for I assume it
generally understood that the exact date is

)wn.
'hough the 25th of December has long been
ated as the anniversary of his birth, that can

ýly have been the actual date, partly because
eriod of observing the Nativity was not uni-
among the early Christians, many having ob-
1 it in the month of April or May, and partly
se the end of December was the height of
ainy season in Judea, when shepherds living
it country could hardly have been watching
flocks by night on the plains of Bethlehem.
nost probable reason why the Church was
fix upon the accepted date is believed to have

the primitive way of viewing the winter-sol-
which was once regarded as the beginning of
enewed life and activity of the powers of
e.
£s a matter of fact, neither the day nor the
of the Nativity can be certainly determined.
haf the precise time remains unknown should
ccasion any surprise, especially when we con-
the age in which our Lord was born and the
nstances under which his birth took place.
s our want of knowledge on that point of any
consequence, for nothing vital or essential
ds upon it. Jesus did come, his work was done.
he effects of his life and teaching are no les.,
'tant, and no less apparent either, than if we
the ver'y day and hour of his arrival.

Vhen I begin to dwell on the significance of
'stival, there rushes into my mind the ques-
What would the result be if we had no Christ-

And immediately there comes the answer:
hould have no special gatherings and greet-
no special presents and benefactions, no spe-
ermons and services, no special carols and

at this period of the year. Those usages
belong to it and give it a unique distinction
I disappear, and with their disappearance
I go much of our Christianity; for it was the
of Christ that prompted the observance of
tmas, it was that observance that brought
the customs connected with it, and it is those

ns that have not only served to make the sea-
he gladdest of the year, but have also helped
,et the spirit that characterises the remainder
C year.
ýs others have so often discussed thiem, I shall
eal with the many pleasant custorrs of the
tmas-tide, such as the tasteful decorations
he beautiful illuminations connected with the
and the elaborate preparations made in antici-
1 of the festival from year to year. My re-
>ns are concerned rather with the spirit be-
i by its observance. This spirit bas a three-

fold manifestation, or is manifested in three difier-
ent directions.

In the first place, Christmas is a domestic fes-
tival. It is primarily a home institution, and is
pre-eminently a time for family re-unions, recipro-
cal remembrances, and the giving and receiving
of gifts. Next to the life of the individual, the life
of the home is that on which Christ laid the great-
est stress. He enacted no legislation, though lie
came very near to it in what He said respecting
marriage; but the way in which He emphasised
the sacredness of the marriage bond shows that He
regarded a healthy family life as the foundation of
a healthy social life. Nothing tends more power-
fully to promote the moral healthfulness of the
home than the kindly, Christ-like spirit which the
observance of Christmas begets. Usage has made
the festival one of peculiar interest to the family,
especially to the younger members of the house-
hold. And to me it is delightful to walk through
the streets as the holiday season approaches and
watch the way in which the people of all ages are
purchasing something suitable, not for themselves,
but for their relatives or friends. In other words,
it pleases me to notice how eager they are to get
something, not for the sake of getting, but for the
joy of giving. Every one is then thinking of some
one else, and is then doing what will afford pleas-
ure to some one else. The spirit of the home at
Christmas-tide is one of thoughtful kindness,
which seeks to give that others may have.

In the second place, Christmas is a social fes-
tival. It is distinctly a time for conveying friendly
greetings, for expressing friendly feelings and for
performing friendly acts. During the period of the
festival, the thoughts of men in general go out to
one another. The rich think of the poor, the well
think of the ill, the comfortable of the afflicted, the
fortunate and successful of the unfortunate and
unsuccessful. Even selfish and self-centered per-
sons then recognise in some degree their relation
to those about them and the claims of such upon
them. At this season, too, as at no other, people
seem to realise their kinship to the members of
their own community, and to cherish a feeling of
brothership towards them. That feeling is largely
due to the observance of the birthday of the author
of our religion, who taught each man to love bis
neighbour as himself by delighting in bis welfare.
Jesus regarded mankind as a great family, in which
God was the father and all were his children. As
children of a common Father, he wished ail men
to live in peace together as members of a common
houseliold; and he exhorted his disciples to be per-
fect or complete in their benevolence, even as the
heavenly Father is perfect or complete in his be-
nevolence, that by so doing they might prove them-
selves to be his worthy and devoted children. In
his view, the human family had no national limi-
tations, but embraced the whole of humanity in its
scope. All men being members of one family, all
men are brethren, and should feel and act as
brethren. The spirit of society at Christmas-tide

is one of brotherly helpfulness, which seeks to help
that others may enjoy.

In the third place, Christmas is a religious fes-
tival. It is the time when we celebrate the bestow-
ment of God's greatest and best gift. Religion is
a reverent acknowledgment of our relation to the
Being that prompts goodness and makes for right-
eousness; and, as a religious festival, Christmas
impels us to think both of the character of the
giver and of the nature of the gift. Dwelling on
the love of God in giving Christ to us, and on the
love of Christ in giving himself for us, we are led
not only to feel kindly towards others and help
them in a brotherly way, but also to see that we
must give something of ourselves, as well as our
substance, in order to discharge our whole duty
towards them. Christ taught in principle and prov-
ed by example that "The gift without the giver is
bare." He showed, moreover, that a state of so-
ciety that makes selfishness the rule is irrational
and wrong. If we are members one of another,
we should not merely give to one another, but live
for one another; and be willing not simply to help,
but to serve. The spirit of the Church at Christ-
mas-tide is one of disinterested service, which seeks
to live and labour that others may be benefited and
blessed.

It was this three-fold spirit of love, brother-
hood and service that animated the members of the
primitive Church; it was this three-fold spirit that
developed the great missionary enterprises of
modern times, it is this three-fold spirit
also that has created a new social and economic
conscience, which proclaims equal justice for all
men in all relationships, which declares that the
few shall not monopolize the bounties that belong
to them any, and which insists that no company of
men shall accumlate for their own selfish use the
means which nature intended for the benefit of the
whole state.

Çhristmas is being observed more widely every
year. As a consequence, its usages are becoming
more general, and its spirit is getting more intense.
I should like, therefore, in conclusion to express
the hope that the festivities of the coming season
may tend to develop that spirit amongst the readers
of the Courier, and to wish them, in the truest and
best sense of the terms, a peaceful and happy
Christmas.

O NE of the most naturally eloquent men in
Canada 'has been appointed to lecture on as

dry a subject as could be imagined-the Old Age
Annuities Bill. Dr. James Samson is the lecturer.
He lives in Windsor. It is a long while since Dr.
Samson became known in these peninsular counties
as the ablest platform speaker that ever appeared
at a political meeting. Dr. Samson is an old man
now. He delivered more speeches of one kind or
another before he got old, than any ot'her man in
Ontario. He was in vogue at every tea-meeting
and church sociable, and Sunday School anniversary,
harvest home and Christmas tree entertainment in
the County of Kent-for in his earlier years 'he lived
in the town of Blenheim, where he started a news-
paper known as the Rondeau News. One of his
first editorials was on Dr. Tanner, the celebrated
faster; the article was headed "Nothing in Him."

SPORTS HAVE BEG EARNEST



Refýormatoôries Old and New
With Special Reference to the Institutions at Elmira and Mansfield

By, JOSEPH P. DOWNEY, M.P. P.

SPAIN and Bavaria gave to the world the firstsuccessful examples of a Reformnatory Sys-
tem. In 1835 Colonel Montesenis organized
a prison ait Valencia on a military basis. He

divided the inmates into companies and appointed
prisoners as inferior oficers; instituted a compre-
hensive system of trades instruction and scbools of
letters and gave particular attention to the educa-
tion and reclaination of boys under twenty years.
Though the population of tbe Valencia prison at
that time was over one thousand, a dozen old sold-

Union the reformatory idea lias since been adopt-
ed. Thie Borstal prison in England and others orn
the Continent have been largely, patterned after
Elmira. The classification of its inniateshlas proved
one of the greatest difficulties witli whicli the man-
agement of the ElImita institution lias had to grap-
pie. Its popula' tion averages i,400 young men.
a ]arge proportiolit of whom corne from. the city of
New York. HiEs verypresence in the institution is
evidlence of the fact, that each of these ýyoung me n
bas been considered a danger to society and *thus
cannot safely be allowed to enjoy bis liberty. But
whule ail, alike, are out of relation with the estali-
lished order of things tbey differ almost as widely
in character and disposition as the samne number of
youing men enjoying free if e. Some, inherently
of good character, may have yielded'to 'a tempta',
tion whicb few could resist. Others, occasional
law-breakers, attracted probably more by the ex-
citement and adventure whieh accompany viola-
tions of the law than the gain or satisfaction whicb
crime affords its perpetrators. Then there is the
third class, naturally vicions and rebellions, with
littie or no inclination to restore tliemselves to the
honourable citizenship they have forfeited. The
perfect reformative system would at the outset iso-
late this last-named class and s0 effectually prevent
its bad influence affecting the welI disposed among
the population. This, however, is difficuit of ac-
complishment. The antecedence of the- prisoner
and the nature of bis offence mnay afford unireliable
data as ta the cbaracter or disposition of the man

coats and grey trousers in winter and khaki tu
form in summer, wbile in the lowest' grade redco,
and trousers are worn.'

Thle value of self-support isemphasised by t
Elmira system. .Each, inmate is credited wi

wgsfrom tbe firstý day of bis admission and char
ed with the full'amount of bis maiîntenance, lodgir
meals and medical»attendance.' Tbe wages are st
ficient to maintain the ,industrions prisoner durii
the period of bis incarceration, afford bim at t
time of bis 1 *iberation sufficient money to pay f
bis transportation to a place of employment, ai
maintain him until lie receive.s bis first wages as
free m'an.,

A distinctive featuire of the Elmira Reforni
tory and one. wbich bas aroused considerable cri
cism is its elaborate military systemn. To stucceE
fully begin the work of reformation it is believ
that the inmate must be in good physical coiiditic
On bis entrance to the institution, the youing m:ý
is subjected to a close medical exAmination, a:
should it be fouind that lie is the victim of ai
,physical weakness, ineans are at once takrn to i
store him to perfect bealtb. He may be ordered
the bospital or given special exercises in the gymn
siuim to build ufp bis constitution. Wben be is on
more a well man lie takes bis place in tbe ordina
routine of the institution; is allotted to one of, t
trade scbools or factories and joins a class in t
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WORKING OUT NEW IDEAS AT MANSFIELD

The Farm is the Great Feature-A Threshing Scene and the Cattle and Swine Pens.

.ry Drill at Mansfield-This innovation mubject of much discussion.



THE POL-AR BEAR IN CAPTIVITY



Hugre Sea Lion of the Puget Sound. Poorpsb h uhr

Y ASSISTANTS NATURAL. HISTORY
A Camnera', Study of the Sea Lion

By BONNYCASTLýE DALE,
long the ibospitable coast line of Cape
ttery, along with the bigh. cliffs and
ged reef shores of Vancouiver Island, in
Gulf of Georgia, 1in the Straits of juan
the more sheltered Puget 'Sound yau

s big brownish animal plunging and
1he true Sea Lion witb tbe stiff, bony

the Chinese use for toath-picks, stand-
a bristling moustache.

istant Fritz, boylike, felt slighted, be-
ugh I had often pictured him as belping

of arrangîng and -dissecting My sub-
ýver bad liad a free hand in the taking
s and ini forming the picture groups, Sa,

seemed to stare me in the face, 1 let bini
in way.
Ehe burst out, 111 have ridden bronchas
andivwe always rode the colts we catch
h. Yes, and I've beeni an a few pigs

Sa, the proper way to picture this
he gave the prostrate Sea Lion a gentle
1l be for me to ride it, s0 get the camera
)beyed.

',He imitated me to the life. Wben
ire soiled with the dissecting, he in-
notes. "It has twenty-one semi-tralis-

ýrs oil pqcrh qi nf the, ;,wi Al.so note

open. "Large, irregular. Neyer uses tooth pow-
der by the yellow colour. Insiders (the lad meant
incisors) long and sharp, four small front teeth and
both j aws chÎuck full of molars. But, say! They
are aill sharp. »Golly I no wonider he can nip haif
a dozen salmon's heads off in as many minutes.
Are you ready? Well, give me that rope. Now
-when I get nicely settled-GO I"-and I snapped
the big machine and show von how Fritz looks on
his odd steed.

We admired the close bwncoat of haïr that
covered the body, the huge hind and fore-flippers.
"Look!1" burst out Fritz. "Why, he's got toe-nails
on bis bind feet. Sce " Each of the finger-like
divisions of the flippers had assuredly a strong nail
or claw sticking out tbrough the leathery substance.

"Kindly observe the short stubby tail, plenti-
fully covered with short, brown hair, and 1 thinik
we will flnd, ýon dloser observation, that it is well
fllled with fatty layers over and about the bones."
Here the merry lad paused and looked so solemn a
young naturalist that I wý,as forced to laugh loud
and long.

"As we were ' reading in those notes on the
Coast Indians about their having this great fat
beast as a totem 1 think it woul'd be well for my
readers,"-here be paused and rolled from off bis
deep sea borse-"if I werc ta form a group show-
ing tbe native Indian in his costume and head-dress
iih hi.q totemn Ihe-iMe him-Y And off the merrv lad

Assumning a student pose, he opened the Indian
history and read: "The dancer b'eing clotbed in bis
blanket, with the great-eyed mask on hiis head, ap-
proacbes bis canoe, pretending not ta see bis totem
tbat lies waiting on the sand beside bim,-Goi"
again the machine clanged) --"suddenly turns and
seats bimself beside or in front of bis totem, then
seizing the bead in bis hands be sings, Qaqaam,
Qaqa, Qaqau -are you- ready? Go!1" 1 took
this picture and ran over and seized the book. The
audacious lad had, improvised tbe entire history,
and not so far wrong either, excepting that be
sang the Raven Song in place of a chant to the Sea
Lion.

The mask is correctly called the Nootka mask,
an-d the position chosen in walking up the beach
wvas copied from an aId illustration, a sketch, show-
ing a young chief returning f rom bis canoe after
landing from a four-days' sojourn in the forest,
where he bathed and rubbed himself with hemlock
branches and sougbt diligently for the spirit of bis
totem, the Sea Lion, that be might get a new name
andl compose a new dance, and later return and
perform it, This is part of the initiation ceremon-
ies in the making of the young man into a chie£
and miember of the far-reaching secret societies of
these Indians.

Now the lad was busily sbarpening a pencil.
"Note!1" be suddenly cried. I was minus bath
notebook an-d pencil 1 "How like a boy ?" he calmly

remrkd. Aay playing when you should be
attending the buies upon which we are engag-
ed. I sbould estimate that this is a female, froni

Photographs by the Autbor.



Du Farm at Driftwood, ioe miles North of New LiÎskeaLrd.
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attawa. For more than two hours these ani-
frightened from the forest by a -couple of

çnown American gunmcn, raced the east-bound
rial Limited on the main line of the C. P. R.
,en North Bay and Mattawa. The sight was
y enjoyed by ail the passengers able to sec
ace;-and the most weary yawner in the day

forgot to study the timetable as he watched
'w schedule being made by the horned animais
ý wvoods. Just how the moose and the cariboo
iated ail the details of that seventy-miie steeple-
is flot ciearly recorded; but a Montreai scribe

the story as recounted to him by eye-witness
W.- C. Jordan, of Lumsden's Milis. Here is
escription:
The engine was. puffing 'away and roiling out

clouds of smoke. ýThe moose wouid from
to tlie heave his massiveý head and ýneck,
s spread like palm- branches and pointed and
,riboo with antiers hardiy of iess dimensions,
laped like a bow bent in -the, direction of the
and Piýntifuliyý spiked. was swinging grace-
When the station of -Deux, Rivieres was

cd it was thought: the race wouid end, but
ven when the animais mirght apparentiy have
lead as the- train, siowed up they, seemedý to
it was unsportsmaniike to snea< away. They

cd boldiy into thetwo rîvers-and swam, across
g-aining the opposite. shore as the train was

)n the «.bridge. The cariboo was theý first to
Out. Bisset,, Rockciiffe, Mackay, Mooriake,
L.ake anid Wyiie had been passed. Rivers and

had been dauntiessly swum-Gordon Creek,
Creek, and Abimica Creek-each time gie

Sanim als came out refreshed. It was near
River when the moose too, dropped away,

,g down exhausted in a red pine ciump."

KATCHEWAN cities, are com-
eting for the new- university.
a, Prince Albert, Battieford and
'ja- are the claimants. Eaclx bas
,xat daims of a high order. Battie-
lias age and local bistory, a for-
:aPitalship of the Territories and
dIquarters for a division of mounit-
lice, Prince Albiert has consider-
Ige, bas for years heen a coliege
-the first in the land-and is also
SiQnai headquarters. Both these
*, cities 'have a prodigaiity of
'Y-odcds rather in favour of
ford; aithough North Battleford

)tas bald a place in its north
ird as anything about Regina and
no5t of its rare charm of land-
from looking across the river

atold Battleford, white and
11g in the dreaâmv ilnePp'i

rie i erri-
ished the
province

-A lr-1A~

capital city had a scant supply of very bad water-
not enough for power and fire purposes, and unfit for
drinking. The cause of this serious situation, which
bids fair to be worse year after year, is mainiy the
destruction of the forests ýby fire and by wasteful
lumbering aiong the upper reaches of the great
river and its 'tributaries. The vegetation which held
the moisture and maintained the ýsteady flow of the
river, prevented sudden flooris, provided ample
water for power and navigation, and made the great
valiey fertile, is disappearing."

L URID s'tories in .the. press of, late concerning tih
manufacture of bombs by the Hindus at Mii

side, British Columbia, turn ont to be rather wii
taik. The Hindus disclaim that they have any inter
tion of blowing up a.part of the Empire before the
are deported to Honduras. The Sikhsý appoin 'ted
deputation to prepare a letter for publication in th
Vancouver World saying:

"The writer has accused the Sikhs and Hindu
of. Miliside of the manuifacturing of bombs to hel
the Banglies of- Calcutta and other aff ected district
of India. We beg to ask the writer if heý is acquaini
cd with the history -of the. Sikhs? The civilise
world knows that the. great wariike Sikhs are th
backbone of the British government in India, na,
not oniy. in India, but. alýo in otherparts of th
Empire. The Sikhs have gained a reputation a
first-class *warriors by displaying unparalelied cour
age and chivalry in aill the -wars that have bee
waged by Great Britain, in Africa, Soudan, Somai
land, South Africa, in Asia, in China, in Burmal
in Afghanistan, on the Indian frontier, Thibet an
in other campaigns. They fought weli and this i
thc reward of their hard work for the British fiaî

ýarmu-truck with Tongue throujeh Trunk of Basswood Tree,
spirited runaway. FHOTOGRA

er. that they are treated worse than swine in the colonie
.0- and are blamned by certain 'newspapers' of the mianu
hc facture of bombs to throw off the British yoke fror
es. India."

* *

all TH1E close of the most peculiar season of navi
to r-ation in Canada has. been marked by the mos
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'I'm at the top of the Iadder. I am the vice-
president of this mining concern."

"Is that so? You do a large business, 1
guess ?",

"Immense. The responsibiiity weighs on me
quite heavily, but I've got to shouder it. No. way
of getting around that, you know."

"The man over there at that elegant desk is
one of the officers of the company, I suppose ?"

>"Yes. He's the secretary. And those other
two men at those fine desks are his assistants. H1e
has a.wonderfui amount of work to do. But re-
member, he* is a first-class man. We paye him a
big saiary."

"The man over behind that railing is inother
officlai, is hie not?"

"Yes. That's'the treagurer. He's another great
man. We pay hirn big money; but we require a
large bond. Got toý do it. We handie* too much
money.to run any risks."

"And who is that littie wizened face oid man
over>there in the corner at that oid desk ?"

" That's old Bangs. He-ahem-owns the
mine, you know."-Boheniian.

My -Assistant's Natural >Histoôry
(Contixuedfrom .0a.e r3)

n the lack of the longer hair -on the neck and should-
i- er, caiied a mane by many writers. Say, what is
1, a mane, sir? And has the ocean long hair, too, for
d I heard you cali it the mane?"

s "Main laddie," I corrected.
"The front flippers we see àre without naîls,

yet the marks for their -oh,
say sticking-out-place are there.
-Ai) of the body is covered with the[ thick coat of fine hair. t is seai brown
below, but has been stin-bleached to
light yellow above. These animaIs are
viviparous or oviparous-I don't know

-which."

- "They are viviparous -producing

young alive. The littie sea lions are
born on the rocks near the shoreline,
so that as soon as they have grown
strong enough on the food furnished
by the parents they can slide and roll
off into the sea and catch the smnall
fishes for them-seives," I told him.

<'Thanks for the timeiy informationa.
Hand mie myv scalpel? What? Not
with you! Rusi and get it." Here
the lad heaved a deep sigh-"How
like a bhoy to forget the most needed
articles!I Thank youi," 4xe grav'ely
muttered as 1 hand4ed 12im the scalpel.
"It is always weil to sec," he contin-

after a ued, copying mny very tones, "that the
Pli BY W. W. SNIlDER. hands have no freshly-cut places

upon themn before you Ëtart dis-
s section, else blood-poisoning is to be dreaded.
- The first cut should be straight down the body, just

ncieaving the skin, then across in the form of a
cross. Note a éoating of two inches of blubber.
Golly! ain't he fat? Sc, here 'is the 1ieart! Why,
that's as big as a cow's heart! And look at the big

t luings! No wonder he can float well. Crne, two,
.- three, four big livers, and sec the great big blad-
n der! My, that will make a fine football! See the
e big kidsieys! Why, they are ail inarked like a
f honeyconib when I cnt themn across. And perhaps

tshe wasn't a gay old lady with the fish! Why, she
is just fil of salmon and herring bones an~d parts
of the haIf-digested fish. Look at those grand
muscles! No wonder she can turn her flippers, and



THE C RY.STAL GOBLE r
The Story of a Cup with a Fatal Draught

By DRU ID GRAYL, Author of IlSatan's Snare, " IlThe Body in the Box," "lNo Clue," &c.

"T OT 143," said the acj4  tioneer: "the most impor-
tant item of the collection.
A rock-crystal goblet of
the sixteenth century, en-
graved wîth poppieso and
the figure of the goddess
Proserpine. liaving also on
its fpot an emblem of a

jphoenix rising from its
ashes-probably the cog-

i noble family of mediaeval Italy.
e fromi the catalogue," lie went on.
crmnit mie to caîl your attentio>n to a pe-
the stem of the gobiet. Rijey, take the
d, carefuilly, and tilt it gently between
Jotice, gentlemen, that the stem is bol-
mtains a few drops of some liquid."
was nio doubt as to the fact; the flue-
Id be observed distinctly; moreover,
natic hues camne and went as the liquid
id fro.
)blet lias been submitted to a scientific
tinued the auctioneer, "and lie informs
;tate of things is quite possible-though
matter of tlie crystal, whicli sometimes
retains a small quantity of water or

dilrirpy formptinti T4 çtft tnn thait

other liungered for the goblet witli a stimulating
craving. It ran up to, tliree liundred and fifty
guinieas, when tlie bidding cliecked again.

"Don't lose it, Mr. Antonio," pleaded the auc-
tioneer. 'Il sliould like you to bave it, because it
will be thorouglIly âppreciated. Say three-sixty.
1'Il take five guinea bids now."

"im bidding entirely on, my own responsibil-
ity," replied tlie young fellow, courteousy; "thougli
I think tbe goblet would interest Mr. Markliam.
l'Il risk thie price you suggest, but no more. Any-
one is weicome to it at a biglier figure."

"Three liundred and -sixty guineas for tbe
rock-crystal goblet. Any advance? Once! Twice!
Thîrd, and iast time-three bundred and sixty
gulineas."

Tliere was no higher bid, so tlie article was
knocked dlown to Mr. Antonio, wlio wrote a cheque
for tlie amount and took bis acquisition away in
its velvet-lined case-oblivious of or indifferent to
a score or more of envious, disappointed or ad-
mniring eyes directed upon him as lie wended bis
way out of the auction-room.

He did flot make lis way direct from Covent
Garden to Mr. MUarkliam's bouse in St.. Johin's
Wood, but proceeded to John Street, wliere lie had
two rooiiis on the ground floor, one of which was
tastefully furnished as a sort of study sitting-room,
tlie other being always in use, more or less, for
the numerous purchases lie made for lis adopted
father f romn Urne to time; for lie had the Itaiian's
true, inhorri love of art, an-d the unerring instinct

'.Y Markham bimself had been an invalid fora record of somne years, and could not ride his hobby-liorse in
ýd years ago. the actual pursuit of curios; but lie read witli avid-
urs fiin- ity every dealer's and auctioneer's catalogue thatu ildthe was sent to him, and tlien entrusted Antonio witli

Eetched more bis commissions. At bis house, "The Belvedere,»
stateent. known of every art-loving person in London and

le, clark lie- to Il provincial sigbtseers as one of the free shows
ona Tbursday in the metropolis-the student

n- could see most things genuine, costly, and rare,
O, my, flot fromn anl English pewter chalice of the fourteentli

a bok,"re-century to an Ashanti gold-mask. is own pic-
a ookg fr- tures were flot the least noteworthy objects of a

been told, in somewbat ambiguous ternis, on
occasion, that the samne blood ran in bis owrn a
bis adopted fatlier's veins; but lie liad neyeri
tured to ask the exact relationship, partly bec-ý
Mr. Markham was flot the sort of man to be q
tioned, and partly because there was a lurking
that the kinship was flot a matter which it was
visable to put to analysis.

The voice within the room went easily on,
biting his upper lîp, and forcing a snuile, hie tui
the liandie slowly, and went in.

S"A prize, a prize for you, sir," lie ejacuLi
exultantly; "pardon my breaking in on your r
ing Clare, but here is something the like of wl
I have xnever seen before."

Hie took the goble 't from its case and hel
on a level wîth their eyes for inspection.

Clare looked brightly at the obj ect, say
"What a beautiful glass"; and Antonio, had
dared, would have replied: ."There is but
beauty in the room-yourself-and in truth lie wd
not have erred greatly, for the ricli comnple
golden-red hair, and great blue eyes of the Io
young woman made everything else in the ar
ment cold and lifeless by comparison.

Mr. Markham, a tali, picturesque, but p
and grey-liaired marn, remarked, quietly, in a
and tired voice: "A rock-crystal goblet T percc
where did you get it, and what was the price?

"Three hundred and sixty guineas, sir-
too mu-ch, 1 believe-for it is practically uni
as 1 will prove presently. Tt was put uip at T
sliall's Sale Rooxns. 1 strolled in liv chance.«
was there, and a foreigner whom 1 did not ki
with him. They went up to a liundred, and c
bidders mouinted by degrees tili 1 outstripped t'
Observe, sir, there is the phoenix badge of
noble Italian family on the foot; but the stei
hollow andl contains a fluicl-a great rarit3
crystals, 1 learned."

"The badge is that of some disciple of
acelsus, the physician," answered the tired v

Antonio started, and bis olive face we
shade ligliter as hie replied, somnewhat despon<
ly: "Il hope I have not laid out the money to
advantage, sir."
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STOT THE RIGHT DELEGATE.

(O Canadian politicians were recently dis-
cussing the appointment of Mr. W. L.
Mt~ackenzie King as one of the Britishi dele-
gates to tlie International opium Confer-
Shangliai, China, next February.
ey ought flot to send a briglit young chap

,said on1e of the critics.
'11 ake a good delegate ail right," was tlie

sp0nse.
o good by balf! Now, at a sleepy old con-
at Shanghai, there would be nothing like
3r. He is used to a soporifie atmospbere and
eriglit at home witli the subject."

RE-INCARNATION.

nce lived the bold Ananias,
ýtatements could not be called pious.
. now it is found
t in fair Owen Sound

mnany a man of that bias.

FOREWARNED.
Od-bye," said Tompkins, clieerfully, "'I'll
home at six, but of course tliese are pretty

les.5"
Ul needn't explain," said Mrs Tompkins,

ilI fpund a note to me in your coat pocket,
is afternoon, saying you would lie kept late
wtt and yen were very sorry." Tompkins
lie car.

THE SECOND'S ADVICE.

ýon burst like a whirlwind in upon bis

e my witness ?" lie cried.
glit ?11
to, get married."
fter a pause, inquired: "Can

e.

M. P. Arnoldson, of Sweden and 'M. F. Bajer, of
Denmark. Colonel Sam Hughes and Mr. Henri
Bourassa are so disappointed. Better luck next
time!

Dr. Sheard and Coroner jolinston have de-
clared the new morgue in Toronto ready for the
reception of'guests. Hamilton papers kindly copy.

Mrs. Nation (Cliristian name Caroline), re-
cently paid a visit to Glasgow and found the second
city in the British Empire entirelytooi peaceful for
lier taste. Wlien last beard from, the Enemy of
the Bar was having the time of lier happy life iri
Dublin, where shullalalis are always trump.

President Falconer introduced Dr. Adani
Shortt at the latest meeting of tlie Toronto Wom-
en's Canadian Club. President Falconer acted the
part of a perfect lady and exhibited no signs of
nervousness. He wore an afternoon costume of
recherche style and chic cut.

A PAINFUL DEATH.

G OVERNOR HUGHES of'New York seldom lie-
trays a fondness for the aneedotal. side of

public addresses in the fashion commonly attribu-
ted to bis countrymen. On a recent visit to, a rur-
al fair, however, lie told of an occasion wlien lie
was inspecting the school in a small town. After
visiting the gymnasium, swimming pool and audi-
torium, lie entered the history class-room. An oral
examination was evidently in progress.

"Thomas," said the teacher, "did Martin Lu-
ther die a natural death ?"

"NTo ma'arn," was the prompt reply, "lie was
excommunicated by a bu-ll."

ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN.

N a small Canadian town, where tlie begging
tramp is stili tolerated, a gentleman of the "Vol-

't you untarily Unemployed" class recently approached
the bouse of tlie Metliodist minister .and asked
pleasantly: "Is His Rivirence in ?"

Tlie minister's wife, wlio had opened the door,
smiled at bis des *ignation for lier liusband, and re-
plied: "Yes, lie's in, but very busy. What is the
message ?"

"Tell bim that l'in a Scoteliman and a Presby-

: tarian an' I'd like a little assistance."
- - "You have come to the wrong place," said the

minister's wife, with a twinkle in lier eye, as she
recognised the accent of tlie Emezald Isle. "My
busband is Irishi and a Metbodist."

"Glory be 1" ejaculated the unabaslied Irish-
man. 'Sure, my mother was Irisb an' her father
was a Metbodist. Tbat's wbiere I get a bit of the
brôgue, an' as for me Metliodist grandfather, lie

-was a great liand for attendin' mass in that
chuircl."

Pat got a quarter on the strengtli of bis ad-
justability.

THE IMP

I - N "The Life of J
R. and J. Penn

an afternon visit i

11CUNIOUS ARTIST.
E.
[of

bottie with the bitte seal; and withi dessert the one
witli the yellow seal was brought, and ail were
drunk in perfect innocence and delight. He sold
his picture, and hie said lie was sure the sealing
wax had done it."

HIS WHOLE DUTY.

T HE late Bishop Selwyn of New Zealand and
Melansia was well known during his univer-

sity days as a devotee of the noble art of self-de-
fense. He incurred a great deal of animosity from
a certain section of New Zealand owing to his sym-
pathy with the Maoris during the war. One day
lie was asked by a rough, in one of the back streets
of Auckland, if hie was the "bishop who backed up
the Maoris." Receiving a reply in the affirmative,
the rough, with a "Take that, then," struck his
lordship in the face.

"My friend," said the hisliop, "my Bible
teaches me that if a man smite thee on one cheek,
turn him the other," and lie turned bis head slight-
Iy the other way. His assailant, slightly bewilder-
ed, struck him again. "Now," said bis lordship,
"having done my duty to God, I will do my duty to
man," and taking off bis coat and hat, hie gave the
anti-Maori champion a most scientifie thrashing.-
The Argonaut.

«II ain't insultîn' of yer-I tell yer Pi simply callin'
of yer a liar, an' yer ARE one !"-Punch.

MOSES, CASTIGATOR.

"Now, Mabel," said the Sunday Sebool teacli-
er to a small student, "can you tell me wliy tlie
Lord gave Moses a rod ?"

"Yes, ma'ami," replied Mabel, witbi evident sat-
isfaction at being able to, furnisli thie desired infor-.
mation; "so lie could make tlie children of Israel
mmid bimi-."-Cliicago News.

TWO REASON S.
"You miustn't play with Mvr. Borum's bat, Bob-

by," said a young lady who w\as entertaining a caîl-
er to ber smýall brother.

"Why mustn't I1?" asked the youngster.
"Because you miglit break it," replied bis sis-

ter, "and, besides, lie will want it sbortly."-Demo-
cratic Telegraii-.

NO1 ROOM FOR DOUBT.

T HE elderly lady wbo was looking tbrougb the
shop of a dealer in knick-knacks picked up a

smnall bandbag.
"Are you sure," 'she inquired, "that this is a

real crocodile skin ?"
"Absolutely certain, madazn/' replied the deal-

er. "I sbQt that crocodile myself."
"It look<s rather soiled." observed bis eus-
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LIMERICK WJNNERS.
Holbrok's Pauce Lirnerleks a"~ olosed for the year, the. wlnners

«f the last Limerick being publlahed belew.
The judglng of this conte St vias even more difficuit than usual,

owlng to the lneremsed njumber of replies reeelved-ample proof that
bath Our Sauce and our prize plýan have been popular.

To the winners, and ta thie losers, and toal. aur friends, we wisýh
a Me>rry Chrismasn and a HaP PY New Year.

WilUn J.Prc, Wlnnipeg, Man.GoId WatchOs Cha.. 'G. R ichrsan Montreal,

C. G. Rich~ardsonl, Montreai, P.Q. P. Q.
-i leads now ELs it lied yeaers ag o.", H. Cross, Calgary, Alta.

Mrs. Johnl Hennbi4y, Mantreai, Xr IL~ A.. Wfllllams, Montreal,
Q. P. Q.

ýýA tha sa mÉld nile goes ta Mrs. Rabt. P. Neal, St. Thomas,
ahow." Ont.

R 0 bert H4. Cowan, Berlin, Ont iss F. Se.Yer, Chatham, Ont.
I~n the tropios and lands of the. Mrs. Corner, Taronto, ont.
sncow.' 1-. AL Featherstone, M.D., Pres-

Mis hs M. Hallamore, Kamn- cott, Ont.
îoasPa, B.C. 1-a wah Mssiargaxet Kearney, Younig's

If yu dubtItjus wach he Point, Ont

[vers, P1.Q.
ran-couver,

Wlnnlpeg,

.V. Bull, Taronto, Ont.,
D. Mi!Laren, Sanila Tunnel,

t.
J. Parratt, Montreal, P.Q.
Lillian Downes, Westmnount,

n* Fraser, Winnipeg, Mani.
,rt Maenair Todd, Wlnnlpeg,
Ln.

Huron B3eares, liamIltan,

N. Yates, Vancouver, BC.
Gay, Belleville, Ont.
Maxy Maccanneli, Gretna,

ln.
1. H. Hazard, Toronto, Ont.

E. Marjorie Painter, Slmco0e,

,st Kennedy, Hamnilton, Ont.
Etta Craig, Toro'nta, Ont.
A. *L. Inglia, Vanicouver,

C.
? ~iondon. ont.

mont-

Ont.

Music -and Drama

M R. FRANK WELSMAN as

Toronto on the morning of the ninth
of December, for the Toronto Sym-
phony Orchestra concert of the pre-
.ceding night had been such a re-
markable triumph that the one word
was praise for the conductor. ln
length and symmetry the programme
was well nigh a model. The "Eury-
a nthe" Overture was an impressive
first number, the "Kunihild" Vors-
piel, by Kistier, was a welcome nov-
elty; but thc orchestra's best work
was in the first movement of the
Schubert (Unfinished) 'Symphony
and the Saint-Saens' "Danse Maca-
bre." 'Mr. Welsman's realistic in-
terpretation of the uncanniness of
the ghastly midnight frolic in Saint-
Saens' symphonic poem was masterly
in execution. The orchestra has
gained so noticeably in strength, and
tone that Ît seems as if a new organ-
isation has been added to Toror.ýto's
musical forces. As for Madame
Gadski, what can be said, save that
wve shall fot hear her like again?
The magnificent warmth of temper-
ament which made Brunhilde's call
a thing divine, which .infused. into
Luiise J{eichardt's song of the roses
a fragrant tenderness which mnade a
shower of crimson petals seemi the
only applauise fit to follow such notes,
has won for this queenly singer a
place ail her ôwn.

TH1E career of Mr. Harry Lauder,
the Scottishi comedian, is like a

chapter outof a story-book. Sonie
years ago hie was working 'for a few
shillings daily, with small prospect
of attaining anything more than a
respectable competence. Now lie is
the most popuilar of British comne-
dians, with an income which an Ital-
ian nobleman mighit covet, and tlic
world to laug~h with himi. Scotlýndr

For the Asking
The best table sait costa

no more than the poorest
-and can be had for the,
askiag.

Windsor
SALT

îs sold in practically every
grocery store in Canad-
and is the best.

Ask for it.

A Book which Every

Citizen should read

Municipal
Governmen

IN CANADA
- pdif.d 1-r.

Editof's Introduction, by S. Mor)
Wickett.

City Governmient in Canada, by
Morley Wickett.

Westmnount, a Municipal Illustratig
by W. D. Lightball.
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pIng Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
jII, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
>lcne là; a boou to Asthmatcs
; t flot seemt more effective to breathe in a
r to cure distase of the breathing orgafla
1 taioe the remedy into the stomnachY
res because the air rendered strongly anti-
ia carried over the diseased surface with

hl.al~ pooged and constant treat-
l able ta mothers with sinall
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FO0R T HE -C H IL D REN
T HF DEATH-A COLD.

13v SINCLAIR L£i~ws.

When I stay out and slide tili late
I hear my Nursey scold;

"0 R-r-ohmn! You corne in, right
straight!'

You'll catch a death-a-cold 1"

Are they like lions or giraffes?
Whiat is a deatb-a-cold?

Wben I ask Nursey she just laughs;
I think I migbt be told.1

W-hen I am very big and stroug,
And real grown-up, and oid,

ll stay out in the snaw so long
l'il catch a death-a-cold!

Then I'll learn ahl about tbe heast,
li follow up bis trail,

And if he growls the leastest least
l'Il take and pull bis tail i

And if be does scare folks about
To fits, as Nursey said,

M'I tgke rny shoaiter-pistol out
And shoot bim right dozem deadl

-Delneator.

Waiting for Santa Claus. -Winds,
Magazine.

Here, siniging and dancing and frisk-
ing in1 glee

Around a mnost dazzling and beauti-
fui tree !

"Oh, Sanuta 1" they cried, *'we have
found you at Iast !

How tired you must be, you have
.journeyed so fast

To take us good gifts; but now, Santa
Claus, see!

We have brought you some gifts, and
this splendid, -big tree!

We want you to know, just for once
in a way,

How -happy you make us, each new
Christmas day.

These gifts did flot grow in your
Christmas tree grove;

We brought tbemn for you, with our
very best love!"

Then I wish you had seen'them lead
Santa about

To examine his gifts-heard bis laugh
and his shout

W-hen he found a fur coat with a col-
lar Sa wide,,

When he read the gay note that was
fasteued inside!

There were bells for the reindeer, a
Spipe and red mittens,

Aud one lit'tle girl -had brought Santa
ber kittens.

He'd a brush for bis clothes.and, a
brusb for bis haîr,

He had piatures and books and a great
easy chair

Where a good saint miight nap it and
sit at bis ease

While presents grew ripe on bis ever-
green trees.

He'd a pair of new spectacles, shining
and brigbt,

To hielp him ta fill little stockings
aright.

Tfhere were cushions so soft for the
mnagical sleigb,

A cal) triinunvid witb fur and a dress-
ing-gowfl gay,

And stocings so long and 50 warmn
and sa rthick,

jack Frost cati no more play bis'
favourite trick

Of blowing a blast upon Santa Clans'
toes~ a

As aver tbe steeples, at Christmas, be

A Bad Slomach
rnay corne frorn one of three
causes - faulty digestion,
constipation or weak,
kidneys.
Whether it's one or ail three
of these troubles, ABB£Y'S
SALTr will sweeten the
stornach, make the digestion
soutid, and regulate and
strengthen the kidneys. 21.

25c. and 60c. a bottle.' At ail dealers.

Pitner Gasoline
Lîghting Systems

Have been in use the past
five years and the unvary-
ing confiden4ce iii themn by
users as a giver of good
light and plenty at small
cost, has been the means
of rapidly increasing sales.*

PiTNER

Write for Catalogue
and Prle8

The Pltner L1gbtind C.

TORONTO>, ONTAIO

ri Stuif Beautiful Bftd

whis-
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IUETIIERS
'hri*stmas Beer

Ç It is made from choice selected
Bohemian hops and special malt.
ÇI Brewed hy the famous Huether
method at Berlin, properly aged
and matured. A Iight, mild beer,
sparkling with hf e. Will just
complete your Christmas cheer.

Order a supply ai once from your dealer.

'Put up in 'Pints and Quarts

19-f

er
weights to

The Crystal Goblet
(Con/inuedfrom.Oage iô)

of nights, if necessary, and shoot
any intruder at sigbt. Tben a most
unexpected tbing bappened. The
crystal goblet, case and all, was
missing from the bracket one morn-
ing, though nothing else had been
touched.

Mr. Markham, curiously enough,
made light of the incident, deciaring
that he would not be hothered about
the affair at present. Clare said
nothing, so Antonio, after a littie
volubility, was forced to, keep si-
lence, ,thougb piainiy uneasy of
mînd.

For, the next night or so be lay
upon the bed in bis dressing-gown,
with the door ajar, listening for any
unusuai noise without or witbin the
house, and then bis patience bad its
reward.

The doors of "The Belvedere"
were too well hung to creak, and tbe
carpeted corridors gave no sound of a
footf ail, but a thin pencil of ligbt
gradually widened on the landing,
s50 Antonio leaped from the bed and
peered tbrough the chink of bis
doorway.

In another moment he could sc
the tall, square figure of Mr. Mark-
bam waIking fromn bis -bedroom
along the lobby,' carrying a crystal
goblet ln one hand, whilst shielding
it with the other.

Looking neither to the rigbt nor
ieft hie made bis way to the sittlng-
room, opened the door cautiouisly,
switched on the electric light, and
passed within.

In aulther moment there was a
sharp ringing noise as of snapped
glass, a crash on the parquetry, and
then a stiled exclamnation, foilowed
by a deep-drawn sigh.

Antonio had seen and heard
enougb to satisfy himself. He clos-
ed bis door quietly, slipped out of
dressing-gown and siippers, and slid
quickiy into bed.

But not to sieep. He lay there
thinking and planning tili the ordin-
ary noises of the bouse began at
early morning, and then be began to
tremble siehtlv. and bis heart beat

"Yes, it would, dear. Corne alor
Carl."

The young fellow opened the do
for her, and foilowed to the oth
room, with new courage and a nE
hope, for he thought he saw his w
to a declaration of love, or at We
the intimation of it, when the cor,
dential taik was over.

"We must understand each oth
Mr. Antonio," she said as she seat
herseif. "You'd better sit down J
a few minutes,,too."

"Un-der-stand each other,"
stammered, sinking into a chair.

"Yes, with reférence to, the cr,
tai goblet, and--other things."

He fixed dilated eyes on her, a
his face went ghastly. For the n(
minutes he listened to her unfait,
ing statement like one in a mesmn
ised trance.

"You bought that gobiet witb
sinister motive," said she, plain
"because the liquid ln the stem si
gested possibilities. You drul
the foot, let the original iiquid c
put some other in its place, dou
less, and sealed the tiny hole age
cunningly; but not s0 cunningly t!
I-who have long suspected t'.
you had evil intentions-was
ceived. You know, as well as I
that uncie is anaemiic, and bas sUi
atrophy of the thyroid gland, wh
causes him to walk in his sleep
casionaily. Of this you took adv
tage, craftiiy. First of ail you i
ed o~n his mind by suggestions
robbery, knowing welI that bis sl
would he troubied, and that
would most likeiy get up and h
the glass. You intimated an attei
at housebreaking to aid tbe desi
and bld the case of the goblet
night. Uncle did walk ini bis si

horriil planu was one step ni
cess, for you were consciou
cause of its disappearance
cur to him, and that he
place ut when false sleep
vealed the hiding place tc
tressed mmnd.

"And now your unnat
fiendish ulot. bas almost c
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ie Value and
iomy of Bovril
>VRIL is coneentrated
timulating and flavoring
of beef plus the Fibrin

umen.

,e elements give to
I L its high nutritive

id make it different front
tracts,

b. bottle will make 50
nourishing bouillon at a
ýY2 cents eacb.

ER BOVRIL NOW.

PARK SANITARIUM

uto., affae ith hBade
n.
r the noeth ate of Hiih Park,
Lake Ontario. Thorcugbly

eý7 s fr th mec&lapplî-
au ind. ieluingthe

mge, etc. Resident Medial
attendants. For rate& and
wet DC

- WEST TORONTO

Ilion Steel

collect herseif to reply. But finally,
lifting herseif by the arms of the
chair, she said quietly: "You have
your excuse for going without sus-
picion. Say you proposed to me>
and I rej ected you unconditionally,
which makes if e together in the
house insupportable. Travel, rule
yourself, find a good woman t
make you a good man, and look
back on this terrible temptation as
an ugly dream."

A swift,-utter revulsion of feeling
swept over the wretched man. Tears
sprang to his eyes, and a deep sob
came from bis chest.

"I can't ask you to take my band,
Clare," hie said, brokenily, "but say
'Good-bye, Carl' for the last time."

"(Good-bye, Carl, and God guide
yo)u," replied the girl fervently.

"Good-bye, and God. bless you
ever, Clare," he retorted, and walk-
ed out without looking at ber again.

He went straightway to Mr-
Markham, and said that Clare had
bidden him, as one repeating a les-
son. Mr. Markham took' the com-
munication gravely but kindly, fin-
ally concurring in the idea of travel
,for a while.

"There is one thing I should like
to ask you, sir, before I go my
journey," said Antonio. "It con-
cerns my parentage. Do nlot spare
me an unpleasanit truth. You have
said that the saine blood flows in our
veins. What is my relationship -to
you ?2y

A pained look came over Mr.
Markham'5 face. "Yeu are no real
relation," hie said. Do youi actually
wish me to tell you the truth? Bet-
ter let the past rest in the grave."

"Tell me, sir, I. implore you," was
the reply; and the elder man won-
dered at the look of relief which had
corne to the younger one's face.

"IHere it is, then, lad. When I was
studying art in Italy, I rescued a
woman and child from drowning-
your mother and yourself, in short.
Somie time afterwards I was knock-
ed on tbe bead by brigands in . the
mounrtains, after sbowing flght f0ol-
ishly. The cbief's wife proved to
be your miother, and in gratitude
she fetcbed a leecb, and forced him
to transfer her own bealthy blood
into my depleted veins; and I recov-
ered, partially, as you see. The
band was broken up later, and youir
father suffered tbe last penalty of
tbe law. This-and ber sacrifice, 1
always think -sent your poor

Il.

9l 1

is in idous Deiuaud
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RALSIEA LION
TRAVELING BAGS

Sea Lion is the rîchest bag leather
tanned, also the best wcaring. The

coarse grain is positive>' natural-not
embossed. We make ît in

Bais from -'12.00 to 26.00
Suit Cases - 25.00 toi 32.00
Filledl Bais - 30.00 to 60.00

Our handsome catalogue containing

100 pages beautiful>' illustrated de-
scribes these bags also all other

specialties we make in Traveling
Goods and Leather Goods.

WVE PAY EXPRESS IN ONTARIO

THE~ JuL4 JANr*j >$AL 4 E
LeATHZ--NER 0)OODS C0.

SLIMITED

TORONTO105 King St. West

Loan
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Do flot be put off,
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What Canadian Editors Think
FUTURE 0F ST. JOHN.

(St. John Globe.)

TN a recent issue of the Victoria,
1.(B.C.) Daity Colonist, there is

an article on "The Future of
St. John."ý "No city in the East," the
writer says, "is looking to the future
with greater 'hope than St. John,"
and it knows Of none that has a bet-
ter right to be hopeful. For "it is
already the winter port of the Cana-
dian Pacific trans-Atiantie fleet," and
"the Grand Trunk Pacifie people are
making investigation which may lead
ta its utilisation in the same way by
that Company." 0f course we could
flot expect our contemporary to be
intimate with ail the pre-election
literature which was in circulation
here recently, but if it were it would
flot have written with any shade of
doulit as ta the intention of the
"'Grand Trunk: Pacifie peopte."y It
wouid know that there have been
positive statements of what the Grand
Trunk Pacifie intended ta do, and
that they are ail riglit. The only
doubtfui thing is as to when the work
will be commenced. A supposition
in somne enthusiastic quarter* that it
would 'be before the winter snows
began to fail1 bas not been realised,
but the date is oniy, we are assure ,d,
postponed for a few weeks.

FUTURE 0F FARMING.
(London Advertiser.)

DEPUTY MINISTUR, C. C. James
looks for an accession of moral

strenigth in the commun'ity as a re-
suit of the stimulation -of agricultural
activity. The people of the United
States confrent no greater evils than
those which are inherent în the con-
gestion of the larger centres of popu-
lation. The tendency of the marality
and common sense af the farm is te
set the balance straiglit; and aithougli
we in this country have not yet wit-
nessed a generai demnoralisation in
aur urban communities, it is not diffi-
cuit for us ta recagnise the passibility
of grave social problems shouild there
be a general neglect of aur appar-
tunities. That there is little likeli-
hood of the people of Ontario ever
failing ta appreciate the value of their
agricultural opportunities is shown by
the improvement of niethod in sonme
places by the adoption of intensive
farming; in others by the employ-
ment of more scientific methods in the
larger branches of this calling, which
cannot but increase the value of the
output of the area aiready under
cuitivation. With the opening up of
the arable land in those portions of
the province which are as yet un-
settled there wili be added ta the
agricultural domain a large and pro-

on Sunday illegal municipal rights
were wantonly violated. As to
whetlier street cars are a necessity
on Sundays or not, the future wîll
decide. The question has been fouglit
out in London, Toronto, Winnipeg,
and most of the other large cities of
the Dominion, and the resuit lias been
învariably that Sundayý cars have
been inaugurated. Probably the same
decision will eventually be arrived at
in Edmonton, and tlie peculiar con-
ditions that prevail liere wiil make
the question one cf urgency before
it otlierwise miglit 'have become se.

CIVIL SERVICE AND OFFICE.
(British Whig, Kingston.)

T HERE is sorne meaning in the

the new conditions. Ail wlio desire
mnay write in tlie examinatiens, which
are held at certain convenient places
over the Dominion, but only, those
who take high rank in tliem can have
any show for appointment. In other
words, those wlio ýhead the lists will
have a second try in the competitions
which will, after this, precede ail
assignments ta office. The percent-
age which. passes may not mean any-
thinig. It may give the writer the
chance or priviiege of saying that lie
lias passed the ýqualifying examina-
tion, but when a vacancy lias ta be
filled those who have taken the higli-
est percentage will get the first
chance. This is civil service reform
in earnest.. There will be no more
appointments on the recommendation
of any board, cammittee or party,
witli time in whicli to qualify. The
qualification wili precede the appoint-
ment and it will be the highest quali-
fication whicli is at tlie disposai of
the gavernment.

ELEVATORS AT VANCOU VER.
(Vancouver World.)

T HAT the Hudson's Bay route
may be useful to a certain ex-

tent we do not deny, *but we affirm
with confidence tliat its usefulness
will cease at the very time of the
vear when an outiet is wanted. There
may be same advantage in holding
over one year's wlieat until the foi-
lowing June and shipping it out
throuigh Hudson's Ba, but we must
insist that the evidenýce at present
points ta a greater advantage in slip->
ping it ta this city and on around the
Horn. It wouldcertainly readli Liv-
erpool sooner and the gain in this
respect will be increased when the
Panamna Canal is'opened. Vancou-
ver, hawever, wili flot always be the
anly ice-free sait water port on the
miainiand coast of British Columubia,
and since there is a present demand
for elevators here it is incumbent on
the citizens of Vancouver ta bestir
themselves in ihe matter of providing
themn. For it must be rememnbered
that important ta Vancouver as a
grain-shippîng business wauld be, the
indirect benefits of the traffic miay
easily autweigh the direct ones. Ta
begin with the demands af the lumber
trade on the car service would na
longer be in opposition ta the de-
mands of the wheat-shippers, the cars
which brouglit the wheat liere carry-
ing the lumber back ta tlie prairies.
Aga-in, to facilitate the shipment of
lumber is to facilitate every suli-
sidiary 1une of business, ta make Van-
couver flot only a Liverpool, depend-
ing dhiefiy on traffic, but a New York
with industries suppiyilg products ta
the country on this side, and even
beyond, the mountains.

YOU
WANT

HEALTH,
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETUTE
DRINK

Cosgravo's Ale o]
Cosgravo's Porurto

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Hall and Hait
Always Ask for COSORAVE'

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS
King Edwarcl Hotel

-Eiroproof-
Âcoonmoda$ion for 750 gue.*a. $.80 up

Amerioan and Kuropoan Plana.
Palmer Hous

M0 Boomo. 82.00 Up.
Âmrnean and Enaropeun.

ONTARIO HOTELS
Caledonla Springs Ilotel

(C. P. Ry.)
OÂL»9ioin Spaxzoa, OsT.

Amnertoan Plan, $&0O0 up.
Accommoda*tion for 200 Guesto.

The New Russel
OTTnWà.CANADA

25 oos
Anrerloan Plan $800 to $500.
Eluropean plan 11.50 t088.50.

8150,000.00 spent npon Iznprovements.

MONTREAL HOTELS
The Place Vîger (C. P. Ry.>

Amertoan Plan, - $8.50 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Guests.

QUEBEO HOTELS

The Chateau Frontenac
(C. P. Ry.>

A.merican Plan, - 4.00 Up.
Acommodation for 460 GueaW.

MANITOBA HOTELS
The Royal Alexandra (C. P. Ry.

WwumoPI, MiNq.



COU RIER

le 'vigOrOus development of the Oanadian Northern Railway
flOw the second largest railway 'system in Canada-has
rown open immense new fields of activity to the business
a"' and Agriculturist. New enterprises have been made ~H R4
aOtlcable iu the six leading provinces, Ontario, Qnebec, ___

>'I'S Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hun-
'ad' Of uLeW towns have been established-all prosperous and progressive
n'llunities-where opportunities wait for the enterprisîng. The story of
'5 Iiew birth of Oanada as a first class commercial power in the world
"OUelY, and esPecially in North America, is well set forth lu the interest-
9 Publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
riefra cOPy of thîs book to the Department of Publicity and Industries,

niiUdau NOrthern Building, Toronto.

Track Railway in

The Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Fails, London and other Principal Canadian
Cities and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of

everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leavîng Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS
Pauenge Tralic Manaver

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Geeai Pauenger and Ticket Agtent

MONTREAIL

.TISEMENTS PLLASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COIMZ."

A Pleasant
Christmas Journey
is assured if your ticket reads C. P. R.
Bright and comfortable coaches on ail
trains; excellent sleeping and dining
car service.

EXCURSION RATES
Returu tickets between ail stations iii Canada, east of Port Arffhur, on sale at

SINGLE FAIEM FAIRE AND ONE-THIRD
cood goinu DeC. 24 and 25, return until gond going Den. 2r tu 25 inclusive, alsoDec. 28, also going Dec. 31 and Ia. . Dec. 28 ta Jan. i inclusive. return limitreturn limit Jan. 4. JIan. s.

At ail C. P. R. Tickiet Offices. R.L HJ5NDSTPA.
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